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Paul Hervieu's " Labyrinth."
By Frederic Davidson

1 woni(er lîow mlany amiolig the scant audiences
\vlio witîîessed the iirociic Lioni of thiis play last
week liad the feeling tliat liere xvas a great
tragedy, a work of literary art wroughit hy a
mlaster liaud, destined to (sceii1 to posterity as
one of the monuments of our tinies, lait a 11101111-

ment also to the eternal sallueness of liuîîîian nxa-
ture and the insolubility of iLs prolileiis. Sncb
was iiiy imnpressionî, wroiîg perlials, and due, it
iliay be, oiily to a mnood oi î)ecuiiar receptivîty

-or to a prejudice iii the authior's favour, but per-
liaps also inot far froili the truth, as 1 llope to
show iii the coilsi(leratiolls wlîich follow. Ail
criticismn is subjective, if we mnay helieve the
ilaster imipressionist, Julnes Leinaitre, wvho says
soiliewbere that tiiere is no such tlinig as objec-
ti.e criticismi, tlîat the persoîial equation not
iiierely etiters into it, l)ut is the w'liole tlîing; and
tlîat instead of writing a book on Shakespeare,
for instance, one sliould say: "I propose to talk
about mnyseif with reference to Shakespeare."'
Tfhat is it. Oneseif is the-subject one knows best
and upon it therefore otie is sure to be most in-
terestiig. So with an egotisin whose motive
may, 1 hope, obtain pardon for the sin, I proposQ
to speak of îny impressions of "The Laby-
rinth."

The titie is well chosýei. The Cretan labyrinth
wrought by Daedalus, thue cuuning artificer, was
not more difficuit to trace than the psychic
mnazes whose involutions we here 'thread under
the artist's guidance, nor did the youths and
inaidens, Attica's tfîbute, look with greater
horror on tue hul-headed mionster to whom they
were sacrificed than do these victims of their self-
wrought fate upon the dread' phantoms their
frenzied consciences conjure up. Hervieu's "Lahy-'
rinth" is a puzzle made of the delicate inter-
relations of men and \Çomien in the world of to-
day, and bis Minotaur is Divorce.

The elements of the problem are simiple: their
arrangement is the impasse. Max de 1Pogis and
his wife Marianne are divorced because of an iii-
Iidclity of the former, c'ommiiitted in a nmoment of
caprice througli no .weàkening of love for his
wife. The 1 latter, thoughliber happiness lie in
ruins about lier, lives -on for the sake of lier
chuld, sustained by pride and by the friendship of
Guillaume Le Breuil, a mani who com-es to love
her truly, purely, to give lier his whole life, and
eventually to win her haiîd through friençlship.
pity and also because she niust save her reputa-
tion in the eyes of the world which has begun to
couple her na.me with his. The pain of lier first

love is deadencd; in respect for lier liew liîisbatff
and love for lier boy she linils a selliblanice of
peace, wlicli, liowe er, is rudely (listurbed by
'the reappearanice o11 the scente of Max de Pogis,
whio sets iup a dlaii to a sluare iii the education
and guardianshl of tlîcir son. 'f'ile womian for
whiolil lie biad desertcd luis wife is dead, aîîd the
cluild is now to Iiiii, as to lier, tlîe only real iii-
terest. Mýeetiiigat the liedside of tlîe littie Pierre
dxuring a dangerous îlincss the old'love blossolis

,aliew. Marianne discovers timat Max lias alwvays
loved lier anîd lie wiîîs lier back to luis arnis. She
cauîîîot iiow go back to lier loyal second litslxaiid;
tliat ,vouild be a double (legradation. Slue caniiot
divorce im land re-niarry lier first liuisbanld-that
is contrary to the law of France. Guillaume
learius the situiationi, an(l, thomgh lueart lîroken,
cotisents to renoulice Mariannxe if Max will do
likewise, but tlîe latter refuses, klowving that
she loves him. Mariannie deteruxiines to rejeet
botli and to live on for lier clîild, but De Pogis
coules to persuade lier to leave France with himi.
He ineets Le Breuil; a quarrel and struggle en-
sue, at the end of whicli the second liusband
drags the lirst over a precipice inito a whirlpool
beneath in which both mieet tlieir deatli.

The climnax lias been criticized as mnelodra-
mnatie, but it evolves niaturally froun the intense
jealousy of the two loyvers aud froun. the deter-
intation of the first hilsband not to give up his

wife, knowing that lie' is loved by hier. It is a
fitting ending to the play, but not bv any îiieans
a solution of its probleîiis. Foc tllese ill(eed we
feel that there Ican be noue.

There is a suli-plot amîd couuterpart to the
stoÉy of Max and Marianne in the domiestic af-
fairs of the Saint-Erics, whose course touches
the main plot sufiiciently to be not mlerely epi-
sodie, but an integral part thereof. Here it is
the wife wlio is fiekie. 'She is brouglit to lier
senses hy the deatli of lier chlild, -a victimn of thie
same epidemie of diplitheria whicli so nearly car-
ries off the little Pierre de Pogis. She is utterly
broken, but tlie great beart of Marianne, tliXgli
bearing bitterer burd 'ens, bas yet room for comfort
and sympathy for lier friend. The frail, frivolous
black figure in the armns of Marianne is sliaken
by a great gust of tragedy.'

Iu point of art, the stark simplicity and
granueur of Aesdhlus or Sopliocles are equalled
liere. Iu point of human interest, Greek tragedy
witli its'externally intervening fate, blind, unde-,
served, seýems pale and trivial beside this tragedy
from' within, this dlramna of respolisibility mtore
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